Jill' 7:!/h HLh day with nying: Opf'll
to lh pilot'~ ~elc'cLioll, r',!TIlp IIjJ will1
a predidion b r Wiagin lhat the winds
would be fickle. ou might be helped
at times tOllard any point ling 100
to 270 dqrrccs from the Hill. A situa
liotl lo lax Ihe imag-illalion f Iht
Iw:,1 of Ilwlll. H rr harl indeed ('orne
the day uf decision, Lilt" n"ull~ f
II'h.ieh ~hould sun" decid' II. fa\(' of
the cO!Dhalaub iu lhis lilting malch.
Here a poor nlan poinlwisr, mighl

po,~ibility. let u' add.
Herr at tht, pm1 f l"ighl tla s of
fl 'ill'" the only thing definit Iy (Ie
ided is tbe fact that lhi c1as of
pilots in the 22nd were III st evenly
matr'hed. l·t,
oodhart. 972: 2nd,
TrB"l'r, 917; :'hd, B. SmiLh. 909; ,!th,
Ivans, 905; 5th. Sf·hwpiz L 878; Glh,
S. milh,761; 7th. Bennis., 7/12; 8th.
SI'P. 701. :\lany olh!'r hnl' lJ.ight,; II ere
made on this dar a, on thr' other day;;
in th . ('ontesL. W" have nam eI ill this
(' mmenlarv
nly lhe top bra kel
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~udd 'nly allain riches-if

he II \I' it
just ri,!.!bl.
The selection of directions by tl.(·
varions pilots ranged from almo't du
wesL ba 'k around 10 SE. Westward
to Ohio points were ,!t-"lination of
lvans and CuodharL noL prohably Llw
hesl choil:l: hut good all lilt-' samp for
O\'l'l' 1 GO miles. CO\'l'l'dale ill his :Sk\'
lark' had thems(']vp::; a nice flight ;l{
202 l1Iile~, the secutld he~ of the en
tire r'onle::;!. Bnt Trager Ila~ in posi
tion to do mo"l damag,~ to th," ~('orl-'
hoard, and h' wa~ unr('lf'nling in t[1l'
floinp; uf iL He retraced his roule of
lhe prcviuus day having chosen the
same 176 mi. goal at Haggler"tuwn.
rrivin cr Ihere with crood altitudl' in
hand b~ pl... ~~ed on for r'ver, lossi
hie mill'; tlli~ wa;; it and Jw Ila~ go·
ing all out for rlislanl:e, This effort
took him 19:-\ mile,; into W. Virginia.
!:':ood enough to in~ure him sOI1H:lhin;
~)f a pl'l~ca;~iou,.. perch on the top rung
of th(' sl:oring ladder on whj 'h tLll'
Americlln pilot;; would J)(, measUl'ed.
Coodhart held con::;istentlv to the top
~('on' in the melee. 1king Ihe Nation
al of anothr·:r count·· he lI'a, not. f
('onr 'e. I'ieill!:': for American honors,
As to~gh a ~oll1pelilOr as he i', IW
darr> ;;()y lw Ilouid gl'l a l!)O p(>r ccnt
lote of lhe American soaring m n 
and possibly .~OllU' IV men-ill favor
of hi. changing cilizel ship to lh.is
country if he hould (·1100 e to do so.

8

. corers ill orelrl' to eon~,'n'e ~pace. All
of Lh other contestanLs contrihuted
roagniflCl"!ltly to Lhi' brilliant tOUTIW
ment and Bn~ not to be ie:nored. 011
another seri - o[ day' with the hreaks
going their war. a;l) or all of th III
couhl ea;;ily be round in Ilw top plaf'

nld ti b ht!'1l up after hf'ing airbortle
II of them approached
this final and dCl,;iding day with gay
abandon-if thev had a carc in the
world the crewl~en or ~umeone ds.
would show the II'orr\' of it, In tht:
pilots meeting each in turn lI'ould
hr'artily conp:ratulall' tilt' fl'[[OII who
had done hdtcr-, and Ihat fellol\' would
modestly admit 10 havin!:': "flown over
his hearl" a!lel heyond his a I'f'ragl'
·avability. Here 1l'l're "athered sports
men,
II and true. They wen' con
cerned with the score to he surr'-but
lIlon' thcI- l:ounted the manner ill
which the)' had played the game,
The Con lest Board "anl!' in with
all the appearances of a jur}' hringing
a verdict 01 severe penalty, TJlP~
woulcl SOOlH'r h()I'e not had the jo])
thi~ day. So close wer(' the maq-\ill~
separaling the leadr>r:>, they fell' in all
fainl('~:; Ihat no task should be a::;
si"l1ed that would lend to put a lid
on ::;corini! pos~ihilities. Tlll'l- sct
tlwrdon~ a goal and rl-'lurll as~ign·
In,'nl that lV~llld I,,· all hut impu~si
hI" of accompli::;hlllenl. It \\ould mark
cOlllpetition in anI'\\' l'lTnl. iVY ...
:VliehclPl Strollkolf had estahlished an
endowment and solid silv"r troJ-lhy
to b awarded annuall, in onr Na·
L.ionab. for Ih,~ twst c;nt and hack
Airrhls. Th" pilots would go not only
for the ~ational Championships 01.
UtiI' day bnt for tht' Lari~sa . 'trouk. J
ofT Foundation "a"h priz,-',,- and tro
phy as. I ell.
III

-if at all.
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inl"'S, \Vatl'il till' sefH hoard in rulurp
sts for their nam
lI'e pI' ,did
that mam' of them will be ::;eell then'.
fuLy J"'lh-9Ih and final day o[
this Silver l1niversary evcnt found a
very ti crht situation at Harris Hill.
incrularly I'll u"h the tensioll of the
,.ituBtion was markl'dly apparent with
'I'l'ryone conl1pde I with till' cOllle;;t
except the 1'1'1')' olles who should ha I'
h , 11 il III _t-lh 'onl tant' them
sell' . These men wi III nerve' f teel
('OliL

The airport at rtir:a, \f. Y.\lJ fF:
10LJ. miles, would h,~ the [urn point in
tb.is Ollt alld hal:k allcmpt. It was nol
altogether an impossihle ta, k, und Ihi"
writer is of tbe delinite opinion thaI
had two 01' pl'l'haps more of the pi
lots rhosen a di-fferenl course thev
mi:'h vcry well have flown Jwck t~,
Harris Hill after tllrning.
Ivan::; was first to make the turn
at 15:15. Cl~rtainly with time enuup;h
Jeft to make the return journey. He
SOARING

